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東日本大震災 
 

GREAT EAST JAPAN EARTHQUAKE 
 
At 14:46 local time (05:46 GMT) on Friday, 11th March 2011, an immensely powerful 
earthquake with a magnitude of 9.0 struck off the north-eastern coast of Japan.  The ensuing 
tsunami, in some places well over fifteen metres high, swept across many cities, towns, and 
villages, leaving thousands dead and injured, and inflicting extensive and severe damage 
along the Pacific coast of the Tohoku region.  To date, over 15,000 people are known to 
have lost their lives; nearly 9,000 remain unaccounted for.  Of those homes that were not 
devastated, many thousands were left without essential water and power supplies, with road 
and rail transport links severed.  A nuclear power station in Fukushima was severely 
damaged as a result of the tsunami and workers have been struggling to bring the serious 
situation there under control. 
 
The Government of Japan responded swiftly, deploying over 160,000 self-defence force 
members, police officers, and other rescue workers to the afflicted area along with an 
immediate embarkation on the reconstruction of vital elements of the damaged 
infrastructure.  However, over 100,000 people remain homeless, living in temporary 
shelters.  In financial terms, the total loss is estimated to reach as much as £180 billion.  
There is still a long and difficult way to go down the path of recovery.  The considerable 
support and compassion shown by the international community has been a source of great 
encouragement to the people of Japan. 

 
2011年3月11日金曜日現地時間14時46分（グリニッチ標準時05：46分）、マグニチ

ュード9という非常に強力な地震が日本の東北の沿岸部を襲いました。引き続いて

、場所によっては15メートル以上の高さに及ぶ津波が沢山の市町村を押し流して数

千に及ぶ死傷者を出し、東北地方の太平洋岸に沿って広範かつ深刻な損害を与えま

した。現在までに分かっているだけで、１万5千人に及ぶ人々が亡くなり、9千人近

くの消息が不明とされています。破壊を免れた何千もの家屋も、道路や鉄道などの

輸送手段を断たれ、基本的な水や電気の供給がない状態で取り残されました。福島

の原子力発電所は、津波の結果著しく損傷し、作業員達は深刻な事態を制御するた

めに格闘しています。 
 

日本政府は直ちに対応策を取り、16万人を超える自衛隊員、警察官、また救助隊員

を被災地に動員し、同時に、損壊した、殊に人命に関わるインフラ再建への取り組

みが開始されました。しかし、10万人を超える人々が家を失い、今も臨時の避難所

で暮らしています。被災地の損失額は総計1800億ポンドに及ぶとも推計されていま

す。復興への道がまだ遠く困難なことは明らかです。国際社会による大きな支援と

共感が日本の人々にとって大きな勇気を与えています。 
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Members of the congregation are kindly requested to refrain from using private 
cameras, video, or sound recording equipment.  Please ensure that mobile phones, 
pagers, and other electronic devices are switched off. 
 
 
 
The service is conducted by The Very Reverend Dr John Hall, Dean of Westminster. 
 
 
 
 
The organ is played by Edward Tambling, Organ Scholar. 
 
 
Music before the service:  
 
Fantasia in C minor BWV 537i Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750) 
 
 
 
 
His Excellency Mr Keiichi Hayashi, Ambassador of Japan, is received at the Great 
West Door.  All remain seated. 
 
Mr Henry Bellingham MP, Parliamentary Under Secretary of State, Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office, is received at the Great West Door by the Dean and Chapter 
of Westminster and conducted to his place in Quire.  All remain seated. 
 
The Lord Mayor of Westminster is received at the Great West Door and conducted to 
her place in Quire.  All stand, and then sit. 
 
His Royal Highness The Duke of Gloucester is received at the Great West Door by 
the Dean and Chapter and escorted to his place in Quire.  All stand, and then sit. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Hymns covered by Christian Copyright Licensing (Europe) Ltd are reproduced under CCL no 1040271. 
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ORDER OF SERVICE 
 
 
All stand to sing 
 

THE HYMN 
 

during which the Collegiate Procession 
moves to places in the Sacrarium 

 
Jesu, lover of my soul, 
   let me to thy bosom fly, 
while the nearer waters roll, 
   while the tempest still is high: 
hide me, O my Saviour, hide, 
   till the storm of life is past; 
safe into the haven guide, 
   O receive my soul at last. 
 

Other refuge have I none; 
   hangs my helpless soul on thee; 
leave, ah, leave me not alone, 
   still support and comfort me. 
All my trust on thee is stayed, 
   all my help from thee I bring; 
cover my defenceless head 
   with the shadow of thy wing. 

Plenteous grace with thee is found, 
   grace to cover all my sin; 
let the healing streams abound; 
   make and keep me pure within: 
thou of life the fountain art; 
   freely let me take of thee; 
spring thou up within my heart, 
   rise to all eternity. 

 
Aberystwyth 383ii NEH Charles Wesley (1707–88) 
Joseph Parry (1841–1903) 
 
 
 
All remain standing.  The Very Reverend Dr John Hall, Dean of Westminster, says 
 

THE BIDDING 
 
We come to Westminster Abbey, whether from Japan or the United Kingdom or 
elsewhere, bound together by common concern.  These walls have witnessed 
countless occasions over the centuries, glorious and mournful, of significance within 
this country and to our friends and allies around the world.  This House of God 
embraces all those, whether Christians or not, who seek the assurance of God’s love 
and who long to find strength and comfort in the power of his presence. 
 



Our minds and hearts are full as we contemplate the effects of natural and human 
disasters, and today in particular of the Great East Japan Earthquake.  In our service 
tonight we shall commemorate those who lost their lives and commend them to the 
care and keeping of almighty God.  We shall honour their memory by laying flowers 
at the Memorial to Innocent Victims outside the Great West Door.  We shall pray for 
all who have suffered the loss of loved ones, of homes and livelihoods; we shall 
thank God for all who served heroically to rescue survivors; and we shall pray with 
confidence and hope for the regeneration of shattered communities. 
 
 
All sit for 
 

A TESTIMONY 
 

by 
 

Professor Shin-ichi Ohnuma 
Professor of Ophthalmology, University College London 

 
 
Fumiko Ferguson reads 
 

エレミヤ書4章23–26節、31章1–6節 
JEREMIAH 4: 23–26; 31: 1–6 

 
わたしは見た。見よ、大地は混沌とし空には光がなかった。わたしは見た。見よ、

山は揺れ動きすべての丘は震えていた。わたしは見た。見よ、人はうせ空の鳥はこ

とごとく逃げ去っていた。わたしは見た。見よ、実り豊かな地は荒れ野に変わり町

々はことごとく、主の御前に打ち倒されていた。そのときには、と主は言われる。

わたしはイスラエルのすべての部族の神となり、彼らはわたしの民となる。主はこ

う言われる。民の中で、剣を免れた者は荒れ野で恵みを受けるイスラエルが安住の

地に向かうときに。遠くから、主はわたしに現れた。わたしは、とこしえの愛をも

ってあなたを愛し変わることなく慈しみを注ぐ。おとめイスラエルよ再び、わたし

はあなたを固く建てる。再び、あなたは太鼓をかかえ楽を奏する人々と共に踊り出

る。再び、あなたはサマリアの山々にぶどうの木を植える。植えた人が、植えたそ

の実の初物を味わう。見張りの者がエフライムの山に立ち呼ばわる日が来る。「立

て、我らはシオンへ上ろう我らの神、主のもとへ上ろう。」 
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I looked on the earth, and lo, it was waste and void; and to the heavens, and they had 
no light.  I looked on the mountains, and lo, they were quaking, and all the hills 
moved to and fro.  I looked, and lo, there was no one at all, and all the birds of the 
air had fled.  I looked, and lo, the fruitful land was a desert, and all its cities were 
laid in ruins before the Lord.  At that time, says the Lord, I will be the God of all the 
families of Israel, and they shall be my people.  Thus says the Lord:  The people who 
survived the sword found grace in the wilderness; when Israel sought for rest, the 
Lord appeared to him from far away.  I have loved you with an everlasting love; 
therefore I have continued my faithfulness to you.  Again I will build you, and you 
shall be built, O virgin Israel!  Again you shall take your tambourines, and go forth 
in the dance of the merrymakers.  Again you shall plant vineyards on the mountains 
of Samaria; the planters shall plant, and shall enjoy the fruit.  For there shall be a 
day when sentinels will call in the hill country of Ephraim:  ‘Come, let us go up to 
Zion, to the Lord our God.’ 
 
 
All remain seated for 
 

A TESTIMONY 
 

by 
 

Helen Brittain 
British Red Cross Psycho-social Support Team 

 
 
All stand.  As Candles are lit and the Procession moves to the Innocent Victims’ 
Memorial, the organist plays: 
 
Choral dorien Jehan Alain (1911–40) 
 
All turn to face the Great West Door for 
 

THE ACT OF REMEMBRANCE 
 

Buddhist monks from Nipponzan Myohoji pray for the living and the dead. 
 
As a floral tribute is laid at the Innocent Victims’ Memorial, a drum roll is sounded, 
and silence is kept in memory of those who died. 
 
The Dean says: 
 

Merciful Father, hear our prayers and comfort us.  Receive those who have died in 
tragedy into the fullness of your peace, and hasten the day when your healing love 
shall renew the whole of creation.  Through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.  
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As the Procession returns to the Quire and Sacrarium, Diana Yukawa, violin, plays 
 

SUMMER ELEGY 
Diana Yukawa 

 
 
All sit.  Akira Koieyama reads 
 

AME NI MO MAKEZU 
Do Not Be Defeated By The Rain 

 
雨ニモマケズ 

風ニモマケズ 

雪ニモ夏ノ暑サニモマケヌ 

丈夫ナカラダヲモチ 

慾ハナク 

決シテ瞋ラズ 

イツモシヅカニワラッテイル 

一日ニ玄米四合ト 

味噌ト少シノ野菜ヲタベ 

アラユルコトヲ 

ジブンヲカンジョウニ入レズニ 

ヨクミキキシワカリ 

ソシテワスレズ 

野原ノ松ノ林ノ蔭ノ 

小サナ萱ブキノ小屋ニイテ 

東ニ病気ノ子供アレバ 

行ッテ看病シテヤリ 

西ニツカレタ母アレバ 

行ッテソノ稲ノ束ヲ負ヒ 

南ニ死ニソウナ人アレバ 

行ッテコワガラナクテモイイトイイ 

北ニケンカヤソショウガアレバ 

ツマラナイカラヤメロトイイ 

ヒデリノトキハナミダヲナガシ 

サムサノナツハオロオロアルキ 

ミンナニデクノボウトヨバレ 

ホメラレモセズ 

クニモサレズ 

ソウイウモノニ 

ワタシハナリタイ 
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Not losing to the rain, 
Not losing to the wind, 
Not losing to the snow, 
Nor to summer’s heat. 
With a strong body 
Unfettered by desire, 
Never losing temper, 
Cultivating a quiet joy. 
Every day four bowls of brown rice, 
Miso, and some vegetables to eat. 
In everything count yourself last  
And put others before you, 
Watching and listening,  
And understanding, 
And never forgetting, 
In the shade of the woods, 
Of the pines of the fields, 
In a little thatched hut, 

If there is a sick child to the east, 
Go to nurse them, 
If there is a tired mother to the west, 
Go to shoulder her sheaf of rice, 
If there is someone near death to the south, 
Go and say there’s no need to be afraid 
If there is a quarrel  
Or a lawsuit to the north, 
Tell them to cease such useless business. 
When there’s drought,  
Shed tears of sympathy, 
When the summer’s cold, 
Wandering upset, 
Called a nobody by everyone, 
Without being praised, 
Without being blamed; 
Such a person 
I want to become. 

 
 Kenichi Miyazawa 
 Iwate Prefecture 
 
 
All remain seated.  Yoshimi Gregory reads 
 

REVELATION 7: 9–end 
ヨハネ黙示録   7章9–17節 

 
After this I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could count, from 
every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne 
and before the Lamb, robed in white, with palm branches in their hands.  They cried 
out in a loud voice, saying, ‘Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the 
throne, and to the Lamb!’  And all the angels stood around the throne and around the 
elders and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and 
worshipped God, singing, ‘Amen!  Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving 
and honour and power and might be to our God forever and ever!  Amen.’  Then one 
of the elders addressed me, saying, ‘Who are these, robed in white, and where have 
they come from?’  I said to him, ‘Sir, you are the one that knows.’  Then he said to 
me, ‘These are they who have come out of the great ordeal; they have washed their 
robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.  For this reason they are before 
the throne of God, and worship him day and night within his temple, and the one who 
is seated on the throne will shelter them.  They will hunger no more, and thirst no 
more; the sun will not strike them, nor any scorching heat; for the Lamb at the centre 
of the throne will be their shepherd, and he will guide them to springs of the water of 
life, and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.’ 



 
この後、わたしが見ていると、見よ、あらゆる国民、種族、民族、言葉の違う民の

中から集まった、だれにも数えきれないほどの大群衆が、白い衣を身に着け、手に

なつめやしの枝を持ち、玉座の前と小羊の前に立って、大声でこう叫んだ。「救い

は、玉座に座っておられるわたしたちの神と、小羊とのものである。」また、天使

たちは皆、玉座、長老たち、そして四つの生き物を囲んで立っていたが、玉座の前

にひれ伏し、神を礼拝して、こう言った。「アーメン。賛美、栄光、知恵、感謝、

誉れ、力、威力が、世々限りなくわたしたちの神にありますように、アーメン。」

すると、長老の一人がわたしに問いかけた。「この白い衣を着た者たちは、だれか

。また、どこから来たのか。」そこで、わたしが、「わたしの主よ、それはあなた

の方がご存じです」と答えると、長老はまた、わたしに言った。「彼らは大きな苦

難を通って来た者で、その衣を小羊の血で洗って白くしたのである。それゆえ、彼

らは神の玉座の前にいて、昼も夜もその神殿で神に仕える。玉座に座っておられる

方が、この者たちの上に幕屋を張る。彼らは、もはや飢えることも渇くこともなく

、太陽も、どのような暑さも、彼らを襲うことはない。玉座の中央におられる小羊

が彼らの牧者となり、命の水の泉へ導き、神が彼らの目から涙をことごとくぬぐわ

れるからである。」 

 
All stand to sing 

 
THE HYMN 

 
Be still my soul:  the Lord is on thy side; 
   bear patiently the cross of grief or pain; 
leave to thy God to order and provide; 
   in every change he faithful will remain. 
Be still, my soul:  thy best, thy heavenly friend  
   through thorny ways leads to a joyful end. 
 
Be still, my soul:  thy God doth undertake  
   to guide the future as he has the past. 
Thy hope, thy confidence, let nothing shake; 
   all now mysterious shall be bright at last. 
Be still, my soul:  the waves and winds still know  
   his voice who ruled them while he dwelt below. 
 
Be still, my soul:  the hour is hastening on  
   when we shall be forever with the Lord, 
when disappointment, grief, and fear are gone, 
   sorrow forgot, love’s purest joys restored. 
Be still, my soul:  when change and tears are past,  
   all safe and blessed we shall meet at last. 
 

Finlandia Katherina Amalia Dorothea von Schlegel (1697–1752) 
Jean Sibelius (1865–1957)  translated by Jane Borthwick (1813–97) 
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THE ADDRESS 
 

by 
 

The Venerable Dr Michael Ipgrave 
Archdeacon of Southwark 

 
 
All remain seated.  The Green Chorus sings 
 

埴生の宿 

Hanyu No Yado 
 

埴生の宿も   我が宿 

玉の装い   羨まじ 

のどかなりや   春の空 

花は主   鳥は友 

おお我が宿よ 

楽しとも   たのもしや 

 
 
All kneel or remain seated.  The Reverend Dr James Hawkey, Minor Canon and 
Sacrist, introduces 
 

THE PRAYERS 
 

In peace let us pray to the Lord. 
 
The Right Reverend Kohichi Augustine Takano, Chaplain, Rikkyo School, former 
Bishop of Osaka, says: 
 
Heavenly Father, God of Mercy, we 
pray for all affected by the 
earthquake and tsunami in North-
eastern Japan. 

天の父、慈悲の神よ、東北大震災と津波 

の影響で被害を蒙ったすべての人々の為 

に祈ります。 

For those who have lost their lives, 
that they may rest in peace, and all 
who mourn or still search for loved 
ones, that they may be comforted and 
find strength through your love. 

命を失った人々が安らかな憩いにつくこ 

とができますように。愛する者の死を嘆 

き悲しむ人、今もなおその行方を探し続 

ける人たちが皆、あなたの愛を通して慰 

められ力づけられますように 

Lord, hear us; 
Lord, graciously hear us. 

主よ、お聞きください。 

慈悲深い神よ、お聞きください。 

 

For all who have been injured, and 
scarred through the experience, and 
all who live in fear because of 

 

怪我を負った人々、精神的に痛手を受けた 

人々、そして余震と福島原発事故のため 

に恐れのうちに暮らしている人々が皆、 
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aftershocks and as a result of the 
damage to the nuclear power station 
in Fukushima, that they may have 
peace. 
 

心の平安を得られますように。 

 

 

Lord, hear us; 
Lord, graciously hear us. 

主よ、お聞きください。 

慈悲深い神よ、お聞きください。 

 
Yuki Johnson says:  
 
For the most vulnerable, those who 
are alone, all living in shelters, the 
elderly, children, and the disabled, 
that they may be protected and 
supported, and know love through the 
care of others. 

 

弱い立場にいる人々、孤独な人々、避難所で生 

活している人々、高齢者、幼き者、そして障害者

たち一人一人が、守られ支えられ他者の 

世話や介護をとおして、愛を知ることが 

できますように。 

Lord, hear us; 
Lord, graciously hear us. 

主よ、お聞きください。 

慈悲深い神よ、お聞きください。 

 
For those whose homes and 
livelihoods have been destroyed, 
those in business, farmers and 
fishermen, and those  forced to flee 
their homes because of the nuclear 
contamination; that they may find 
hope and courage for the future as 
they seek to rebuild their 
communities. 

 

家を破壊され、商業、農業、漁業など生 

活の手段を失った人々、放射能汚染のた 

め我が家を離れて退避せざるを得なかっ 

た人々が、地域社会の再建に立ち上がろ 

うとする時、未来に向けて希望と勇気を 

見出すことができますように。 

 

 
Lord, hear us; 
Lord, graciously hear us. 

 

主よ、お聞きください。 

慈悲深い神よ、お聞きください。 

 
Chuzuru Eagling says:  
 
For political and community leaders, 
volunteers, medical personnel and 
government workers, especially those 
seeking to secure the safety of the 
nuclear power station; all who are 
involved in bringing relief to those in 
need, and working to rebuild villages, 
towns and cities, that they may find 
strength and wisdom for the task. 

 
政治や地域社会の指導者、ボランティア、 
医療に携わる人々、公務員、特に原子 
力発電所の安全確保のために奮闘している 
人々、困窮者の救援活動に走り回る人々、 
市町村の再建に努力する人々が皆、職務遂 
行のための力と知恵を見出すことができま 

すように。 

 

Lord, hear us; 
Lord, graciously hear us. 

 

主よ、お聞きください。 

慈悲深い神よ、お聞きください。 
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For all, in this country and around the 
world, who are anxious for their 
loved ones far away, that they may 
find ways to live with their 
uncertainty and loss. 

 

英国そして世界中で、遠くから愛する者 

の安否を気にしながら日々を過ごす人た 

ちが、不安と喪失感を抱えながらも前向きに生 

きる道を見出すことができますように。 

 

Lord, hear us; 
Lord, graciously hear us. 

 

主よ、お聞きください。 

慈悲深い神よ、お聞きください。 

 
The Right Reverend Koichi Takano 
says: 
 

Almighty God, whose Son was raised 
from death to life, we commend to 
your unfailing love the people of 
Japan. 
As darkness gives way to the dawn 
of new day, may comfort come to 
those who have lost much, hope 
come to those who know only 
despair, peace come to those who are 
troubled, and strength to those 
wearied by the task. 

み子を死からよみがえらせた全能の神よ、 

今ここに日本の人々をあなたの尽きるこ 

とのない愛にお委ね致します。 

暗闇のあと新しい日の夜明けがくるように、 

多くを失った人々に慰めが、 

絶望のさなかにある人々に希望が、 

悩んでいる人々に平安が、 

そして仕事の重荷に苦しんでいる人々に力が与え

られますように。 

 
We ask these prayers in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

 

私たちの主イエス・キリストのみ名によ 

ってこれらの祈りを捧げます。アーメン 

 
The Sacrist concludes: 
 
All these our prayers and praises let us now present before our heavenly Father, in the 
prayer our Saviour Christ has taught us: 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy 
will be done; on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead 
us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, the 
power, and the glory, for ever and ever.  Amen. 
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All stand to sing 
 

THE HYMN 
 

Light of the minds that know him: 
   may Christ be light to mine; 
my sun in risen splendour, 
   my light of truth divine; 
my guide in doubt and darkness, 
   my true and living way, 
my clear light ever shining 
   my dawn of heaven’s day. 
 
Strength of the wills that serve him: 
   may Christ be strength to me, 
who stilled the storm and tempest, 
   who calmed the tossing sea; 
his Spirit’s power to move me, 
   his will to master mine, 
his cross to carry daily 
   and conquer in his sign. 
 
May it be ours to know him 
   that we may truly love, 
and loving, fully serve him 
   as serve the saints above; 
till in that home of glory 
   with fadeless splendour bright, 
we serve in perfect freedom 
   our strength, our life, our light. 

 
Aurelia 167 NEH 400 NEH 
Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810–76) Timothy Dudley-Smith (b 1926) 
 after Augustine of Hippo (354–430) 
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All remain standing.  The Dean pronounces 
 

THE BLESSING 
 
Go forth into the world in peace; be of good courage; hold fast that which is good; 
render to no-one evil for evil; strengthen the faint-hearted; support the weak; help the 
afflicted; honour all people; love and serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the 
Holy Spirit; and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit, be amongst you and remain with you always.  Amen. 
 
All remain standing. 
 
The Reverend Ikuko Williams says: 
 
主よ、とこしえの平安をかれらに与えたまえ。 
願わくは、世を去られる者のたましい、主の哀れみによりて、やすらかに憩わんことを。 
栄光のうちによみがえらんことを。アーメン 

 
Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord.  May they rest in peace and rise in glory.  
Amen. 

 
 

Music after the service: 
 
Tamashii Taiko plays: 
 
Kitani traditional Japanese 
 
The Organ Scholar plays: 
 
Fugue in C minor BWV 537ii Johann Sebastian Bach 
 
All remain standing as the Procession moves to the west end of the church. 
 
 

Members of the Congregation are requested to remain in their places until 
invited to move by the Stewards. 

 
 

A retiring collection is taken in aid of the  
British Red Cross Japan Tsunami Appeal  

 
Thanks are due to all those who have helped in the preparation of this service, especially The 
Reverend Samuel Isamu Koshiishi, Nippon Sei Ko Kai, and Mrs Yoshimi Gregory at the Anglican 
Communion Office. 


